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.1mn*i be i- •fi.'irpi! i.. inks churn* 

fr.i terry «ur t*-e l.ruter'e lies»
» hull Id tie b# Mwwy el any tune Ho 
|r rv them a client* to <io * bit tw they 
• *»• the future i*Lirol Uaricra.

Vau leetferi err >our parol* repro- 
>*• illative* el the court of liunor. So 
xrt to know jrorr patio!** idem* end 
bring them ferwerd, *s It le hy Ulscuee- 
mg new ld*M that we con go ahead 

-end Improve oumetres.
Well, tho hrv Is almoet out end li e 

we went. Good night Good

The Weman Who Discovered Rath» a
For the

Boys and Girls
> -, x
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mUoJrn the line. No peueee wereA BIRD PARTY THAT'S NEW.
BY NETTIE H. MILLER. allowed and the player who could not tjme 

promptly name hie bird waa obliged 
Lwch guest whs invited to come rep- to drop out of the ga 

rei.enting a bird and to be p/epared remaining longest In the circle won 
to give an imitation of ita song and a the game.
?<7riPTw" of *°,n« 6f «» character- Th. n,xl gH„„ 0,.ra„lu„„| mu,h 
““*• yh«jeomr wore decorated with merriment. Two ked.-r8 were selnct- 
Kreeii to giro an nlmoephere of the ed who tho,, „i<k.B] „ down ,„r ,

'
night, all.

me. The one * a'-

HOSTESS AT 
DOWNING STREET -%

spelling-match. A cord was stretched 
When «H had assembled, the hostess down the centre of the room, and the

announced that the concert would bo- two sets of contestants lined up on
gin, and she called upon each ono in cither side of it. Some light feathers
turn. The guests were given paper were blown or floated down the centre
and pencils and were asked to write between them. The object whs for each
the names of the feathered songsters side, by blowing, to keep the feathers!
from the songs and descriptions. The from falling on its side of Üiê cord, i ««w ,i ■*> r \r 
one guessing correctly the largest If a feather fell on the floor, the one IUui Mothered tor Year® 16 
number of birds was awarded a bird nearest to whom It fell was obliged to I Now the Nation*» First I 
hook as a prise. drop out of the game. The side hav-

The guests were next invited Into >ng the largest number of players at 
an adjoining room, where pictures of th® ®nd of the gamo, was the winner,
different varieties of birds, without the loader was awarded a prise. has a new tenant. In the t
names, were fastened to the walla A variation of the Animal. Vvge- dred years of Its existence 
Each picture was numbered and the table and Mineral game was played, mom? residence has accommodated |
guests were given cards containing as *)ne of the guests left the room and Tories. Whigs, Conservatives an>1
many numbers as there were pictures'the remainder decided upon the name Liberals, but never before has it 
ar.d were asked to write the names of! of some bird. When the player return- housed u Labor Premier. As recently 
the birds opposite the corresponding'®^» he asked a question of each mem- as ten years ago ibe thought of a 
numbers. The winner of this contest her of the company, all of which had Labor hostess in the home of Eng 
was also awarded a prize. j to be answered by “Yes" or “No." The land s rulers would. If hinted at, have

Then the guests were asked to be questioner determined by the answer., been cause for pitying looks or pet
seated and the following questions the name of the bird. If he was un- haps mild derfslon.
were P,.s,,d.round, each to he »M« to 'do so. he hadto go out again. Premier Ho.te.. Only Twenty,
wered with the name of a bird: but if he was successful another play- ... . . .

I. What bird makes clothing* er wa* <*hoeen as questioner. * ' _* ‘ , *", l'.1* Mention the discovery of radium ; traded so much attention that he w;i«
Ü. What, bird is a loyal sportsman'’ Tal,le PartnciF for a,,PP®’ were se- ! °|l,v wlM •’** th® */'st which has advanced science and re -, offered the decoration of the Legbni
3. What bird représente tL nation- , in the following manner: Tll, In Dowulng Klreet, but Ueved human suffering. and people ' of Honor. Pierre Curl, replied. In part,

el colors? hostc.-s passed around cards, correa- ibe * U . ' *e *ollDgwt *ünaa> -h» think nt once of Madame t'urle Thia ' "1 pray you 10 ibank the Minister, and
4. What bird is not truthful» ponding a«ts to the ladies and gentle ; J™ "r"l|l *d *b* I**1"0" 11 •» " celelirsted women Is the discoverer of'to Inform him lliat I do not. In the
6. What bird keep, late hours’ "*». Da the cards were written ,h-'|h. \”'‘p"u‘hll_,y Ier * *1,1 w m, ra''lum. hut her tM,uk''Plerre Curie." least, feel the n«ed of a decoration
«. What bird is derisive’ name» of bird», a differ™l set from ' " lhe ***** '* l^r “‘,lh'1r. ’-ve-ol whirl. H a biography of her husband hat that I do f-»: the greatest need f -
7. What bird is unpleasant’ ’-hose represented nt lhe beginning of i *.**" "„lw" , n m0„*r''d, l,y ,üe *"<•• ■< 'he «me Hie story -told « lahoralo > lint he never got the
8. What bird is incMncd to’mêlait the P»rty- These were mostly com !U* Vs* S™ tch woman Misa H-voets for the fini lime hy the famous Itboralory

choly? me'"»' mon fowls and birds, such as: TlJ“l,",b‘“ psnl more attentm:, to train- Preach woman of the discret y of
9. What bird is a irirl’s hen. goose, duck, crow, owl. turkey mK., 1 lo rb.rge of the f radium, shows Hint wilbmil lb.- labors prophet l. not wtllmut honor es eft
10. What bird is a celestial bode’ gobbtor, rooster whippoorwill, ehkk. !''""'■"’If end laundering tbsn to groom , of her husband, also an . minent In his own country." bn it te • .!•-I
II. What bird is a part ,.f the V» : »*» ‘""1 olhera easily imitated. Each " r, *’ * •‘reml,‘r |,ol,t'- i ’• ientlst. radium would probably be an . that the pi'.-bb>nde from which ill

chon? ' h kit'l boy was asked to imitate the bird on aakaown quantity today. ; hr«i rudlaru w” ttraitcd
» 12. What bird grows on trees’ his card, and the girl who had th, »h r'"1,1 ■' " There are « many ,lla„.po!al!r.g si «.•:H by ’h. cut>s tbrowh Die ■

Id What bird is a helieveT in cor ! corneeponding one. if she recogniecd »»D«.<lid entertain,nettle. ..... . Vnden.y of Rcl n ■ a
rural punishment? ’ ”r" her mate, stepped forwatd. This * ".l",-e,,v domestic Jealousy, either on ,h. ' '"=*  ̂ ' l "

14. What bird is very just’ tinned until all had secured partners . ! H “ ' “ , , , ‘f T fan of -be wlf. of "lhe great man" or'*"*""'. " „ ^H-rtmentrr< h .t
là What bird is dishonest' 11 ”'casio„cd much nwrrimcnt. Lloyd t.oorgv In of the boa»..." that I, h. re- "e,r ....  ' " »’ did not sur th vu ,-
Id. What is the most frolickome «"me of He effort, were vary funny, i" ,n ' '“e-" hi. be. a . lend- ,, v -avoue:- -ad a. no tin,v dj

frd? f, olaksome Thn cmrepien, was a large grJen ' “ >, 'V <ow", °,n l*vl?"1 «“">««1= ot ,h. Indispensable l,.r ■•-.•leal n,„-
!• Whit i.w thf mi.jtaiy bird1 . i est filled with grape* Themuvenir* I".1' j V* ' ' 1 1 lei! a,,> 1 rrf lmslmiid playel In the diecovery of the !^r, ' . ' 4a" ' " 1>K"
18. What bird j„ „ chtp-ch diuni ! were small green neet-s filled wilh egg- i"" d?lle* T^1' force thaï has revolutionised ,nouent ' is "" /' ' ' "[ 1

ury? d,*n" -haped bonbon,. Th, pince-,-ards "‘r.''rviaiecs vcsldence enU ,d,.llwl b, <«- - -Id -f    ..............
It'- What i, domesticated -mimai- *'"* <m which were pictures nf thoi' '*’** ",*ho wlehed l" the treatment e.f skin diseases. e,T ", .' r "" r”J •. '' ' "
•»,) ti-i,.. • ,, tu . • . >...,xmeanimzi k, ,u. , t At liHsl three or four rt*<niion~ a:® F civ One of th- .11

bird’ " "”,*t '""restuous finding his own particular’ bird l"llsl h'' *iv™ ei"'h >'e,r- well »« a . Med”,“e l.u"e *.rlte*' Wl"' arrr.l-si me:,, tlo Canadian Crve i
•/ * The evening nrove^tosh-urUv, as well .........« "< *«rd.„ partie, in which all °a u"" a ' l"",»«• ' ",-l to t-rovid. „
Up- one who answer, the iarge.-t J ,"*Kalninr Th” ™ 1 ! >■ l-> .«e Invited, lu addl.ltm to ,1,1s. »l"rh her hasb.ad worked Du» . an Banting, d:. ------------fit, „Va. th-t,

"Ç.nla-, of „uc,lions coe pertly, «Je?,.' uKrïÏÏU " '« »-■>-“» for the I'm,,1er p, do "el„ feel,,,* sorr,.,^ she » ,te, ,r. t.. ......... ,„m,
••<1 « pria*. «The uiisweis to these 1 « "riuin iimoiiiit of lodividiial enter 1 Jn re.H z ,.h*t one "f ,h® Krentcat iun«|* i ■ » .., *. hi* experiment-
quvytior.s will !>.- found at the ei «1 of An*w\ r.s to Bird Questions. taining. *s well ns exteudinc hvepl- hrenvh, •c,en,,sl* ,,ever hi’d'eti «de- m covfr in* ve.- nal cxpcn-Hw
lhis r,:riv- ' 1 Tailor-bird 2 Kingfisher '1 «*»!>' '« various dlsth^ulshed guest, ' n»a.n Inboratory lo work In and this „ >Lil|. ,, madlng il»i,

r“"" ;VT ""Xl in unkr- Tbe »”“"«• <• ' V- 6. Nightingale. 6. " I’m,,ier Macdoneld also oct uple, j *" "«Mtethl^r w"" --------------- - al,d -**' '
C », S O p'a,“l ,hc ««'king-bird. 7. Crossbill. S. lilac- ('h«iuers Court at Buckinghamshire I ",, ,,e had Heed *««er h," 
fltsf one waa naked tr, name » bird,1 jay. it. Phoebe. 10. Starling 11 ,hv “«« M « ouutry home of the Brl- Î!.. ! , Î,. , K
Li'h 'th* VT'I !° "*T ''«g'uuing Dvcn-h-rd. 12. Nuthauh IS. Whip.' ,l-'h ••«mlor. hi, deughi.-r's eoclal „h-,mndltlo"? far ht""*” ,rk 'hut hs d:'rll,,d ,T"u'i:i"w-‘ "r

. hl "f lh,‘ une previ. ptmrwill. 1 I. Crow tbevau-c it never j li«all*,l« will he doubled. Yet Miss . deprived them In, de.ih ' C' ' " ' " 1 ......................nu,,y named: for ..sample, the word complains without cans). If,. Kobin. Macdonutd. who is hurrying her eottrse ”h, ",„Vure age oft, " ““>r" * .................
nightingulr was give, by tl„. fir„ j,i. J.ark. 17. Adjutant. 19. Cardinal. !,he London School of Domes, It P ” , 1 *.* ' ' f,K 1 oni>- «Ini'»'"', hut .vet, that', «
plnycr, and the accoml gau emu, and 18. Catbird. 20. Stormy petrel. : Science and frankly admits that she hi» sclrr.iili disc,y eues at of money

__ prefer* wvlentlfic work to hoUHekeep
•UK. die play* no pertnrbatiou *t the 
proepevi of tuklng over 
bulIdhiK. whlvh. however much It 1* 
rénova led. never manage* to look rei! 
ly presenlable.

MISS 1SHBEL MacDONALD 
IS FIRST “LABORITE.”

.

7
IPolitical Mistress. fc.

No. 10 Downing Street once mure

1Wadsme Curie

Here is Madame Curie, whose book teils the 
arnatlng etory of tbe discovery of radium 
and its effect on modern acience.
Madame Curie visited the United State* and 
Canada about three veers ago. she wae pre
sented with a gram ot radium, worth $100.000. 
the tribute of .America» women to her genius.

When

*

"1-4To nirtt -: fuiiher pro.if that "a i

i

a radium M*t, tell him ther<- ,m . • • 
fuur ounce*- nf ladlum In Hie w ii
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1 dressed ai'li *u«*ll c!»-gaii<*ePROTECTION FOR 
PRINCE OF WALES

lli.tl Ilea‘i 
Unimmell himseif could have oiffiel 
no critic Is hi of lil* attire

htrange sort of animal, who give* up a 
nice quiet holiday with meals nerved 
to linn* and a nice *oft hei| to *ljep on, 
and lake* a number of high spirited 
boys to camp, and has all the worry 
and responsibility of looking utter

With the grimy

The One of ilie when i-ked
hi* opinion of the Prince, replied 

lils docility 1> remarkable.Boy No. 10 Somewhat Shabby. He< , n.ujt have known that he wa* h Itig 
tracked by ue but not one gesture of 

1 Impatience did he xhn* But even at 
: that he t. not ho philosophical as the 
Shall of Perwfa That ruler, a* h,n«

A» u matter of fact, No. io I* a badly
He will stay out late at night look- built and » onfusinglv arranged dwell I 

ing up filisonteee, he spends time and ing Many guests at receptlous In the i 
money io gives good time to what the past have lost their way when prepar-1 
Chief terms "A band of bare kneed htg to le.o**. and have found Hem

A Tatk to Patrol Leaders;. nu-t als with cow-boy hat*, ami staves selve* In the kitchen huiter.d of at the Piris Detectives Never Left ,l!' l|f* * <’ulw *U1<1 offer* . tgar
Hy an A. S. M. ,n tl"'ir h""d»-" What pay ,1,is, lu, ! front ,loor. If It w«r> nut for lhe lr« R.iii.h M.i- n...: „ „

“t.'oine v„u Is.-ders draw all your *e,? Non'' Some people mi,y cu„ | dlllui, whirl, dlelalee that «Il premier. I Dr,,,,ri nelr curing VOin- Wae» Il e I........  „l Wales wen: t„
chairs rountl'the fire" «Mer hlm a bannie.» lunatic to hr llm.l live there, douhtie.it many el th. , plete Freedom VisiL” lhe iheati. girl who »!,.,« lira

I wnn.ter how nianv of you bave sert- i l,l"""l'Pd- Well, the best way you lead forme, lu. uinbenl. uoulil bar .old , , In hi, .»al . ,,-I the woman who handr.l
ou.'. Ihoi.ahl about vour Job -,, a ' ''lin hanior hlm *" «howlug that ; the pla. e lo Hie hlsh.vt bidder rvai ' Th ' v,u,ll,'1 r'eedom ,,f lhe I rmen |,lu, a jiregrgi,, were Iron, the Deter- 
Patrol leader’ flo v„„ mil'zo that ' y"u cl“1 t”‘ lr"’,«d 10 <4° Y"«r Job; estate men valuing II .1 tlo OOP ! "r wl"ln !r"ve,lu< Hmtignlte In. tlve Bureau. The tail Hint he rare
you have a Ue.,l l„ ,1,,'wlth the ! wlle,her U,e «• M BWeet or nut. Nevertheless. -,,1, „,w ural„„, ■ for the meat pan. an empty term, rays , le»,!y .meted after the play
thap „V- „f , barn,,■ r „t Ibe alx or i lf >'°” “r" l,aill>' •’ll"1'1 »“»• H outltls ........ a little fa, tare, alters the ,le * Hari. despaleb It Is true that when drhri, I, me ,-f „„r up:, It t

, h.,ps Who go t„ make up vour ml*hl 8- «■ ««me ,l„y. ,, ration, a little -nd mak s the l,.,i «oe' « l"urneyl„g and™  ....... I his ;.,rl,t : •»: r be had Is, Id.,I In favor
pntt, •? The member of the Patrol «P*» me P. L2n to «tv, yen loy.il, of ll. \|„. Marduuald I. 1„ ,. |, mlc' .....from the c. of the a. r
look up to y o.t to shoe, them the way. “he-Henv,. It count, a lot to- ' ever. In that the v„ of many m. rr I •«'"«•ati u.al etlquslle w hlch | been lr , , hand.,
you are the pa,blinder blazing the 7.1" * "“f,0 Ul!nd ,0 I b"r" u! h«'' '«Ihet . t'ahln.t eujov re 'i"»’"" H'"' o"k-HU ««tie, upon
trail for them to follow ‘ he •" t"1,l'ed "•«>'. , I'ulatb.,,, as hot Their eaperl 1,c;r *>•- ,lu' ......... » «v.-eelKn | Ut, r,-!„- . whatever ho went ,uw.

When I was a little follow ill Iho "ol„!,,k" *"«<»*■ and ' enrn an,l a.sl.lunve will naHna'.v he "v<!" 11 h# rull‘ "•*» '! •' " •»»« - ' '»' at varlou. affair,
faf.nis. I remember how w. thought <”•'• •■*•”•- will cart/on with their for,I....... ting ........... reque.., kul" b-« "*•»*« ........... 1 " • t" »a - -ref wall, , Oh. ye,.
the 1,1, kids. .. vailed the,,,, lo b - -hi blo.,L »2°J1 'SÏSTL™ "ï*'1 Any oe" *1"' imagine. Labor ent.-r ! ”,l,'hwT„"1,e h". 'T ,h! ' .................. .... "• '"WmlMD* ......Ing
important people lo he feared The 1°* ”ï hkd ‘I1”1 ”»»"">« l.mmcnl wiP be ,ather dowdy affair. ! * rlnr0 uf "•‘"a •• B"1 ,ort *■*•" "f 1V. r' .... have daavlng ....... .
Tenderfoot Seoul* In your Patrol» , 0, wr‘,n8-ami uiiglit pause to consider the aocial i *°!LH ®owtnt' 1 '•1V U",ko a,,., prrfessionei
lock upon you as Important people to ,d™ p . , ft ‘ n ft. "f |,n,l,l°" of h Imhor ho.tom as the 1 °n vb"1 10 r,,rl' " w»" «••""' ' *
be le.pected, and ll„ y will my that a k " e„ t Jut J ,?L . Viirounte., „f Chelmsford, who “Id everywhere that he enjoyed "com
certain thing Is ao. Imvauge th. P. L: I L'Lw i-to^ , , ‘ „ v ..... wife , f the Indian Viceroy outer- ple,e Th' p»rl1 I'011'''- wl™
■ay* It 1*. Personal ex#mule Is a great ! bef0M 1 *winetl *"> wood bodge, taiucil perhaps us lavlshlv a* env bad bis safety In their hand* even
thine If the Leader I» .lack a, obey ! Iuld l° *° lby“UKb ■ ,our,“ "I Halo glUvn J,.!dy Purinoor I» nuotlier t'aml010»* lll“,1 lbe Scotland Yard roprs 1 J«de l- "inpluyed hy U„ ,'hlntio for
Ing orders or argue, ou parade one I !°* liamp' W|1 4,1 look turns at be Jll0t n,It,later's wif„ who lias had :,inL «rotative who rccompenled him. have making ri-rtain kinds of rnaalr g* nge 
mi. Lit hl. L„“I to be . Zr ' L *"d 8«'“nd ,r "••”«« •«» social oaperienc. Luii. n , another view of the matter. Never used In th. tempi». Th, ton» of tho,.-
.Tow " emembL Lur amloLTi P;; ;P : ' ,b" ,rr,k lb; I'.mp often eTett.luJl for her broker ,or « moment did the Prince live a. mmge. which at, no, heil .haps, „
watched and commented upon hy Ll LlL Ul> ,bo Lead,r' bul ,hat dkl iomt Haldane ' an InconspicuouS unlmportaui vl.ltor said to he very beautiful We all know
*z, ,nteb,v,Ldlo.«‘k s- zz :r„'u r'dS: ; ,vr:!rr!i r rr K,pt w,tch D•, ,nd N,eht r:

^z::vx^v;rvjz F-r;xvrvs•re the outward .Ian of true leader * ,0’ * 111,11 W,nt k**p a" A1 triK:,y ' politics would lie winii. n J11 rectlon of a special commissioner were and another on. and a half feet Rurh
îhîp T jL cLerln. un . hole Tt.T “ do ,b,, 1 ,h,n ba,e 10 »°[nt, vouna l ahor -nT tiao i ,lv,k lha detelled to keep watch on bin. day and a piece of «ne «raen Jed. «mid hold

», ,1 Patro,'nights'develop \Z Z to'i.T.7, \1t ''I '« fac^ f.L p^teToîtTh! V b* 10 T"" 2 * S'rldl"rl- "
e "rough noua»/' or do you ge, some Then what ,boi, your Rtcoed.? !,Urprl,,,d ,f 1,ownl°k Street under the ÎÜtVprotimlT’ t0 
wor) dune? Are your camp, re.l „ „.r ltnicll you wh;i, a m| j aew regime did act even more than T-n^i not be ,unuo..d that thm.
^wr:mp- °r n™r',; * lln'- °r able Job they have go, - You know ! ve “p »'« y*!*».- ke.püa ÎoikLt^iki’.^gl ieiic^T

they cant run the petrol in the, own j pltience J, a neces.ary" lngrs,li«nt w‘“'“ the Prince went ..Iking or
way lss.nu. they are not bo.., but of genius—DiaraclL ahopplng on. or more at th. men wae

“HIS DCXaUTY REMARK
ABLE,” SAYS SLEUTH. IODUTSHV i «1 ■

!
.

mr he *t uid «r 11! hatn.

"There u.-i> uthfiw uf u» ueur

I •ad* Music

s

♦
"If thou canet for » while, hut 

ceaae from all thy thinking -Mid -iH- 
ing, than thou «halt hear tho un«y -gk- 
t.ble word* of Ged.'*— Boehm*.•eout.atfotor* might hppear to be a


